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h0J!E DATED 7 DECW 1951 FRCp4 THE CHAIRMAN‘OF THE UNITED STATES DELEGATJON . 
TO THE SIXTH REGULAR SESSION OF THE GENENAL ASSEMBLY ADDRESSED TO TBE 

SECRETARY-GENERALTRANSMITTINGFIVE COMMUI'@QUES ISSUEDBY THEHEADQUARTERS 
OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMAND IN KOFBA 

Paris, December 7, 1951 

The Chairman of the Unitod States Delegation to the Sixth Regular 
Session of the Gonoral Assembly of the Unit,ed.Nations presents his compliment% 
to the Secretary-General of the United Hation% and has the honor,:to transmit 
hnrowith, for the information of the Security Council, the followin@, :. 
communiques issued by the Hoadguarters '& the United Nations COmIiWd; a% 
inaided b0h: 

'Eighth Army couimunique 703, for the twleve hours,ended noon 
Thurnday, November 29, 1951 

United Nations NavalF rces awnwry of operations Thureday, 
Nzv%mb%r 29, 1951 

Eighth Army cDm:unique 704, covering o<xzations Thursday, 
Nowmbcr 29, 1951 

Far East Air Fxccs sumxsry of operations Thursday, 
Novnmbbar 29, 1951 

Gweral Headquarters communiqu= 1,083, for the twenty-four 
hours ended 6:cio A.M., Friday, November 30, 1951 
(4:OO P.M., Thursday, Eastern otandord time) 
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EIGHTH ARMY COlGdt&& 703, FOR !l'EE !t'WELVEi. 
HOURS ENDFLU NOON 'PH?jRSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, WU: '. . . :: 

No significant activity reported frcm weetern and central fronte. United 
Nations units twice lose and regain advance positions northwet of*Ytmggu. 

1. No signifidant~activity was reported during t&e period from the Western 
Korean battlefron~ aq United Nations forces maintained positions and patrolled. 

..: .. 

&on*.as 'UnIted Ndioris fo?&p maintained posi~ipne,~.':p~~~'3jleaI~'. 
No signifioant~,;~~ti~~‘y-"~s reported ddng the perioQ frh:the 'central ,. 

L , . :: :' , * .: _' ,... ,.; . ..*+J!<. . . ,: '.'. . . ". 

3. United Nqtions units no&west of&&gu%i~h h&'%tbdrawn frcrm &I 
advance position during an me&q attack late in the previoue pericxi, counter- 
attacked and redccupied f&g position at 290045 (12:& A.M., Thursday). 

Friendly 'elementa~'again $@re~ from tha,.position af$er a fiftuen- 
minute att,aqk by two enemy pl.atQons. At-290630 United Nattonti unite agag.,* 
counter-attacked ad&-&ported- sec~i~~e position at 29ld5. 

< . . . . . ; : .. ., . . 
..: . . . ;. 

No signif$~eqt~gudivity wgs'55$iztea frti~tha.reniainder of the ea&.em ."" 
front ae United Nations forces mdin$-+~$ po~$tior+s'~md patroll@.. ,:' <" ' 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCES SU33fARY OF ' 
QPKRATIONS TEURSDAY, NOVPi'+fBKR 29, 1951: 

United Nations Naval Forces hit Communist military installations from'the 
air and sea. Navy and Marine. planes from four barriers went into. action 
while two heavy cruisers and screening destroyers poured almost sixty tone of 
high explosives on North Korean targets. 

Fast Carrier Task Force 77 fielded three floating air bases. U.S.S. 
F&sex, U.S.S. Antietam and U.S.S. Bon Eomme Richard launched Ntivy strikes at 
rear-area transportation routes. Navy Skyraiders, Corsairs, Panthers and. Bansheea 
ranged south and west of Wonsan and from Kowan to Pyoneyang. 

Under the command of R.ear'Admj.ral J.J. Clark, the Task Force flights 
accounted for eleven bridges, twenty-three trucks and over thirty supply buildings 
destroyed or dam&ed, over seventy-five caeualties were inflicted on the enemy., 

The Task Force 95 escort carrier Rendova returned to hit west coast 
installations Thursday., Over sixty buildings were destroyed ,or damaged as,tha 
flying Marines struck in the (Chinnampo area and as far east,as Sangnyong. .. South 
of Chinnampo, six supply build+@ and a large warehouse were either destroyed or 
severely damaged. At Onjong, northwest of Chinnampo; seven more warehouses were 
wrecked or heavily damaged- 

Controllers directed Marine carrier--based Corsairs to troop buildings eouthwest 
of SangnJrong. The successful close-air support flights added to the total 
destruction for the day. 

Heavy cruiser Rochester again provided naval gun-fire support for Eighth Army 
troops.at the eastern end of the battleline near Koeong. Several Red gun positions 
on a hill were neutralized by the warship's accurate gunfire, spotters reported. 
An enemy position eleven miles inland was destroyed by one of the Rochester's 
eight-inch shells. Screening the cruiser was the destroyer Boyd. 

Operating and firing in the same area was Task Force 95 destroyer Marshall. 
Troop end gun pcsitlons were hit as the destroyer fired all night and day. During 
the fray a large fire was observed after the Marshall shelled a gun position. 

Task Force 77 cruiser U.S.S. St. Paul opened up on industrial areas and 
railroads in the Tanchon-Songjin areas. With her screening destroyer, t.he heavy 
crui 8er scored heavy damage on two factories at Songjin. Two marshalling yards 
were hit by destroyer U.S.S. Beatty. Tracke were cut in several places ana a 
bridge wes shelled. 

Task Force 95 warships also fired at Songjin while Wonsan and Hungnam were 
again bombarded. Canadian destroyer Athabaskan shelled Communists in trenches 
southweat of Chinnampo early Thursday end a United States Navy destroyer escort 
opened.up on similar targets further south. 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMlJNIi;iL'E 704, COVERING OPERATIONS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1951: 

I 

No si&ificant activity reported from western front. Probing attack 
by enemy platoon repulsed southwest of Kumsong. United vations units twice 
lose and regain advance position northwest of Yanggu. 

1. No significant enemy ccntact was reported during the period from the 
western Korean battlefront. United Nations forces maintained positions and 
patrolled. 

2. United Nations units southwest of Kumsong repulsed a probing attack by 
an enemy platoon after a one-hour engagemen,t which began at 2320. Elsewhere 
along the central front, only light contact with small enemy groups was 
r=.ported, as United Uations forces continued to maintain positions and patrol. 

3. The maJor activity across the Army front developed in the area northwest 
of Yanggu, where a United Nations unit which had withdrawn from an advanced 
position during an enemy attacK la;e in the previous period, counter-attacked 
and reoccupied the positions at 0045. At 0400 friendly units again withdrew 
from the position after a fifteen-minute attack by two enemy platoons. At 0630, 
United Nations units again counter-attacked and reoccupied the positions against 
resistance from two enemy companies. The position was reportedresecured by 
1145. Light contact with squad to compsny size enemy groups was reported from 
the remainder of the eastern front, as-united Nations forces continued to 
maintain positions and patrol. 



FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY OF THURSDAY'S OPERATIONS: 
(NOVEMBER 29) 

Communiet vahlclee in record-brcaklng numberc were spotted moving toward 
enemy front lines last night and were put under heavy attack by Far Enst Air 
Forcee night-flyingaircraft to rounil out a day in whLc~.Far~EaetAir Fcroas 
werplanet$'mcunted 940 sorties in good weather. 

Preliminary reports, subject to ro-evaluation from pilots of United Statee 
Air Force ~-26 light bombcre and shore-based Marine planers engaging in the night's 
operation, indicated 9,200 enemy trucb moving on Ncrth Korean eupply routee. 
They travelled in large convoye with their lighte on. Aerial attacks heetroyed at 
least 300 of them. There wae no estimate of the number badly damaged. 

Heaviest traffic was Righted betweenwonaan and Ye&ok on the cast-we&-, 
trane-peninsular route and on two main north-south waetern routee - Slne.nJu- 
Pyongyang-Seriwon-NamchonJom and.Songchon-Slnmak. 

: Paralyzation of enemy rail: traneportatlon syeteme ln,Korsa is conaldercd a 
contributing factor to the increawd vehicula- traffic. In addition the weather 
was exceptionally favourable for sightings. 

.Previoue highest sightinge of enemy trucks occurred on the night of 
OCtobQr 27-28 when pilots reported 5,150. 

In daylight hours, destruction of enemy rail lines continued ae Fifth Air 
Force and attached Auatralian, South African and shore-baaed Merino. aircraft 
mounted 705 of Far East Air Force's sCI'tie total. 

In interdiction strlkee bomb craters were put in rail tracks at 155 plaoee 
and 120 enemy-held buildings were destroyed. 

Close-support sorties sent sixty fighter-bombers and light bombers again& ' 
enemy advanced positions and gllota reported inflicting fifty casualties and 
knocking out bunkers and gun poaltions. 

In an effort to protect his rail traneportatlon syetem, the enemy put a 
large number of his MC-15 Jet fighters into the air. Twelve F-80 ShootinS Star * 
Jets fought off a far superior number of MIG'e near Sunchon during the morning, 
while in the afternoon a greatly outnumbered patrol of F-86 Sabre Jets fought a 
series of engagements with an estimated 175 .MIG's between SinanJu and SlnulJu. 
In the engagements one MtG was damaged and three F-86ts were hlt, but all 
retumGd t0 friendly basee. 

One F-51Mustang engaged in a low level attack wae struck by enemy ground 
fire and craehed in hostile territory. 

Far East Air Forces Bomber Command Superforts last night radar-aimed a heavy 
tonnage of bombs at enemy railroad targets, single Superforts hit marshalling 
yc&~ at Sunchon, Kunu, Semdong, SinanJu and Ambyon, whilu three attacked the 
bypase bridge at Sunchon. Thrne used radar techniques to drop air-exploding 
quarter-ton bombe, which ncattered many thoueand fragments of high-velocity steel 
against enemy forward troop posit?cm5. In daylight hours, one Superfort flew 
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close air support Md anothz bombed the hlarahalling yard'at HabuBong, 

Approximataly 550 tons qf'wer s~.~ppli& and military personnel were airlifted 
by 225 sorties of'traneportd3qo planee of the 315th Air Divlslon (Combat Car&) 
as it maintained lte logistical support for Unitad Nations operation in Korea. 



GXIURAL HFADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,083, 
703 TEE ~Z'EXTY-POUR WXJFG EjGTX3D 6 A.M., 
F?t?iDAY (b F.Fi.. THURSDAY; EASTlZ?RN 
STXmA? TIME,'~XVZPi&El? 29, 1951): 

Fine tcupo 02 grmm?t fightiirs: a2.o.~ the Korea3 battlefyont oonti;lued as one 
3'3 business-like aotivi.ty a:' alert United Nations Command units remained vigilant 
and determined to maintain positicns'aloq the current battle line. Minor patrol 
zcnttscts vith the enemy 1*er3 as&~ +.on!g the.cenLral sbotors of the battlefront. 
An enemy attack 0~ the eart-oe3i,?G front, whilich drop our .Porces from an outpost, 
was r.ulll~led by a swift :Jnited Ketiont- counter -attack vrhich resulted in our 
reocoupyi?& the position. In the eestorn a:xl western sectoi*s our forces remained 
active an they LjatTolled, mz,intaicei and adjunte9 their g0slt10.r~. 

Atbocks on ocsmy -rel;iclen col;tai-led la& night by lend-based light bombers. 
Other night-Vying aircraft of th e UnL%xl ?Taticns Air Fcrcec bombed enemy bridges, 
marshalling yrde and front line r,oaitl.ons. Dii*ing the day our fighter-bombers 
cod inud. the interdioXon of eneq rcil iines and attacked the en&y at the front. 
Numerous engegeme:lts between United Zi .1.:.&s aill. enemy fighters book place during 
the by. ?'he Zoreazac airlift ccntinued its aoti'7e schedule throughout the period. 

G3i-La I. ik.tiCrl5 ?i5,yal 2~~3 hi.: ccomy military installations from the air and 
the sea. The \iy Suns cf naval ai%illery were tilrned on &my troops and gun 
positions, indBletriel arees: scilxsds e:x? marshalli.7g ;Tari;: in various locations 
of oxmy-held territory. Tar&s for carrier-based Planes included bridges, 
t.ru:ke , supply buildings nrd e:.;emy troops. 


